
REMOVED. REMOVE!).
We invite our friends The GAZETTE is now

to call and see our new located in its new office,

office, formerly occupied two doors south of Ham-
ilton,by F. M. Johnson. Job & Co.'s Eank.
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DON'T LIBEL BAY COUNTY. MOTHER'S MEETING. CAPERS OF THE CROOKS."BEAUTIFUL I BRIEF LOCALS.

for Infants and Children.
Caatorla cores done, OonstlpaHon,Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. Kructatkon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and pnaiiot

--Oastorlatasowon adapted tochildren that
IPMommead Itaa superior to any prescription
kaoirn tome." IL A. Arches, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

Tk nae of 'C&storia is so universal and
tla merit ao well known that it seems a work
mt- supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria
wHhlnasy retail."

Cabxos Hiuttw. D. T.,
Kew York City.

IVass Pastor Bloomingdole Seformed Church.

Tmt Cmtxnt

OUR REBOCTIOI PRICES

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

FORMER PRICE REDUCED TO

ilea's $ 6.00 suits $4.50
" 10.00 " 7.50

6.00 overcoats 4.50
10.00 " . 7.50

Boys1 6.00 suits, long pants, 4.50
AH other clothing at correspond-

ing reductions. v

Ed. Gazette. Some one to this writer
unknown; ."in the callow tenderness of his
virgin epidermis" has seen proper in the in
terests of county division presumably, to
throw "flyers" all over the Bay country tra-duci-

and vilifying B. W. Wilson, county
clerk, for the sole offense of being an accom

odating officer and she w ng to the Corval- -

Iu Times' man, through his deputy, the va-

rious precinct totals as to voters, popula
tion and taxable property.

I am emphatically Bay man and stand J

tn for the Bay county; but m common with J

all decent people, regard the personal feel-- 1

ings in those unsigned "Flyers" as con- - I

i- - a a f.i.. I

hp 4.U..U- -
tniTwi tin With SO 1

much that is known to be false will have
the effect to place a deserving movement J

uuder questionable clouds. We want no J

nnnnhv tn emntv his anleen ou the countv I

clerk. Mr. Wilson is a bona fide citizen of

the Bay and has been a voter here for years
last past. At least one half of the time he

. ' I

dnps not iIwrII in a nalaeo but in verv hum- - I

ble quarters. A little decency and a clean
deal is all we expect for our hew county. I

We expect to get
' there without traducing

and falsifying the actions of a county official.

I have taken the pains to look Into this mat-

ter and the pamphlet that should have been
thrown broadcast to the west has no found
ation as regards our county clerk.

It is a known fact that Mr.' Wilson at
tends strictly to his own and the public in

terests; and the fact that he has been county I

clerk for 28 years last past shows him to be 1

a gentleman and an accommodating official;
and one whom a common every day liar can
not injure.

I know nothing about O. P. ear marks
in fact, it is generally understood that the
O. P. can neither make ear marks or any
other of late. Lst us fight eut to day light
for tho Bay county and not empty our bile

bags on a decent, man; but
on the contrary let us tie np that fern fed

liar whose ntthose "flyers" to the breeze.
Our clerk having interests here as well as

in the valley, and being the clerk of Benton

ennnty has wisely not been in the light, and
whatever the result may be will be satis-

factory to him. We want no side issues
and pray to be delivered from some of our
friends. The county records are public
property aud the clerk by his deputy aa in

duty bound, will exhibit the records just as

gladly to a Bay man as the Times' man.
We aro equal to the emergency of self gov
ernment, and with a million aud a halt ot
taxable property, and from 800 to 1000 vo-

ters to begin with, we are ready to be chart-

ered "Bay county if that fern 'fed flyer-ma- n

will cork np his gall bag.
" 1 Yours for the right, '

- T'" ' Yaqcima.

GRAND ARMY INSTALATIONS.

Ellsworth Post, No. 19, tho Ladies'
Relief corps of this city had a joiut instal- -

lation of officers last Friday eveuing. Pest
Commander elect W. E. Paul being absent
m.JSew Hampshire, ue nu tne appoint
omccrs couiu noi ue instaueu. oui, j.--

. i
I

Johnson, representing the department ot I

Oregoc, G. A. R., installed the following: j

S. T. Kerr, S. V. C ; Harvey Sargent, J. v.
C; W. T. Small, chap ; John Yoang, 0 D;

man, O. Q. Mrs. F. M. Johroon, post de--
partmeot installation officer, then installed
the corps of efficers as follows: Mrs. B. W.
rr:l :.l i.. 1 1V. T..in S V

ubuu, "

P; Mrs. IL VanHoosen, . J. V. P; Mrs. J.
B. Horuer, tieas; Mrs. J. A. Knight, chap ;
Mrs. J. O. Young, con; Mrs. S. T. Kerr, G; I

Miss Hattie Homer, ass't con; Vella Chap--

man, ass't U; Mrs. . m. jonnson, sec.
The ladies had a surprise in store for the I

boys in the way of an elegant lunch, which I

gestion,
tSoutJnJlurious medication.

For several years I hare recommended
' Castoria, and shall always continue (OSoar as it has invariably produced beneflelsl

results, ...
Sown F. Pabobv. IL D.,

" The Wlnthrop," 12ta Street and Tii Avo,
New York C8J.

CoKPAjrr, 77 Mubrat Stbmt, Krw Yowc

FORMER PRICE REDUCED TO

Boys' $1.50 suits, knee pants $1.00
" . 5.00 overcoats 3.50

Men's 3.00 ia boots : 2.40
. " 7.00 French calf boots 4.50

" 1.50 shoes - 1.25
" 2.00 fine shoes 1.50
" .75 ribbed underwear .50

Overalls.

roonx for our
Stock, which
one.

...
Gets the Cream of

-
.i v

A Lot of Men's Odd Vests
and Pants-Bi- g' Drive.

Is the verdict of all who take a look at
those elegant silver sets in the show case
of J. D. Howell. His line of jewelled
gold watches, rings, pins, charms, etc. are
all of the latest fashion, finest material
and workmanship, and cannot fail to-'su-it

any taste, from the great variety in stock.
Repairing and manufacturing a speciality,
and all work guaranteed. Give Howell a

call, T. Graham's drug store building.

EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

Everybody, these days, strives for jn9t
and equal taxation. That is just and pro-

per. Among all other schemes D. B. Irvin
has just started in on one at the old stand
next to Grahams & Wortham's drag store,
where he will equalize the tax in boot and
shoe bills, by manufacturing the most dur-abl- e

articles at the lowest living prices.
He has had 30 years experience at the busi-

ness, guarantees his work, and if an article
he makes yon, don't suit, yon needn't take
it. Call and eee him when in need of

anything in his line.

Messrs Scott and Hulburfc purchased last
Saturday a sheep of Wiley Holman, a farm,
er residiug in Bmiton county, across the
river from Albany, which establishes the
reputation of the Willamette valley to pro-

duce more "big things" than red applet
The wether is three years old, is of the
Cutswold breed and weighs 240 pounds.
Democrat.

That legislative committee that wag to
come up and visit the agricultural college
last Friday, failled to materialize as a com-

mittee, though several members accom-

panied our rcpresenfative borne, a:d took a
view into the workings of the institution,
with a favorablecffect. The regular com-

mittee, detailed to visit the college is ex-

pected up to-d-ay. Another committee is

coming to enquire into county division mat-

ters, with the calculation of extending their
observrtions to the bay section, and going
over for that purpose.

Wanted Everyone to know that
Peterson keeps the best moulding and
makes the finest picture frames in town
as well as turning out the best job
work. Shop two blocks south-wes- t of

publis school.

rfheri Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whoa she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

WOOD FOR SALE.

First-clas- s oak and maple wood, dry, for
sale at reasonable prices. Enquire of the
City Dray Company. - Leave. order at A.

Hodea' grocery store. -

CHIEF POLICE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven that the sale 'of
real estate advertised to have taken place
last Saturday at one o'clock, has been post
poned until Saturday, Jau. 28, 1893, at one

CloCfe p. nU O. li. OCKA1-KOKU-

l met oi ronee.

The sermon delivered by Rev. . Kantuer
at the Congregational church Sudday eve-

ning is highly spoken of by all who heard it.
Taking as his subjHct "A Young Woman's

Choica," he based his remarks on the Bib
lical history of Ruth, drawing a vivid word- -

picture that was rich with sterling truths
and Worthy of ' reflection for the valuable
lessons to be gleaned therefrom.

i ougLth0
weak, nervous
and ailing wo
man. As long i

she suffers from
the aches, pains,
and derangements
peculiar . to ner
sex, she cant ex-

pect to.
But there's only

herself to blame.
With Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, she's
a different woman. And it's a cnange tnai can
be seen as well as felt The system is invigor-
ated, toe blood enriched, digestion improved,
melancholy and nervousness dispelled.

With the " Favorite Prescription,' all the
proper functions are restored to healthy

big-dow- n sensations, nervous prostration, all
"female complaints " are-cure- d by it. It's
the only medicine for woman's weaknesses
and ailments that's guaranteed to do what is
Claimed for it If it doesn't give satisfaction,
in every case for which it's recornrnended,
the money is returned. .

'

Can something else offered by the dealer,
though it may pay him better, bo " just as
good" I '

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSION.

Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the
Fort Bragg Redwood Co., Ft. Bragg, Cal.,
ha this to say of Chamberlain's Coagb
Remedy. "I used it for a severe cold and

cough and obtained immediate relief. . In
the Fort Bragg Redwood Go's store we

have sold large qnanitics of Chamberlain's
medicines." For sale by T. Graham.

Every article in stock. at reduced prices ex-

cept Earl & Wilson's Colldrs and Cuffs,
James Means' $3,00 Shoes and'

On Monday, Jan. 23rd, some thirty
five mothers met at the residence of
Mrs. James Cauthorn, at a "mothers

meeting," addressed by Mrs. Haiford,
state secretary of ; the W. C.T. TJ.

The influence of each parent upon the

child, was touched upon. The main
tonic of the hour was "childhood its
care and culture." A few thoughts
may well be culled from Mrs. Harford's
talk to the following effect :

"The need of bringing up children
alike that is, to make no difference
in the manner of training between boys
and girls up to the age of ten or eleven.
The neccessity of guarding the child
from outside influences. The Ameri-

can mothers give the girls too much

atitudej they go out into society too

young. illustration was drawn irom
life to depict the ills of this custom.

'Great harm inevitably follows let

ting children have parties continually,
during their school years; gain the
confidence of our girls yea, and the

boyj also. Do not let theui grow up
ignorance."
At the close of ihe talk, five new

members were received by the union;
atd on Saturday, January 28th, there
is to be a supper and reception to new
members to be held at Mrs. Additon's.
This will be au auspicious union, there
being twelve new active members and
two honorary. Supper is to be served
at b p. m., ana an interesting pro
gramme is arranged for the evening.

THE FATAL CANCER.

Harry Wilkinson, an employee at
the carriage factory, was advised by
wire hist Sunday of the death of bis

mother, Mis. E. W. Wilkinson, at
Dufur, Wasco county, this state. The
deceased lady, with her husband was

a resident of this city some months,
the latter a telegraph operator for the

Oregon Pacific oompany. During
that time Mrs. Wilkinson became
afflicted with a cancer in the breast,
for the treatment of which she went
last fall with her husband to a cancer

specialist, Dr. Vanderpool at Dufur.
The sorrowful sequence tells the inef
fectual struggle againtt the destroyer.
Three children are left motherless
with the stricken father .and many
friends in. Corvallis sympathise with
them in their bereavement.

W. R. Calloway, the progressive
farmer of Soap creek district, has just
returned from a six week's visit with

former friends in the Sacramento val

ley. Cab He remarked but little

change in the scenes of his old home

during the years of his absence;

though some frieuds have passed
from earth and others have departed to
ether fields the minority of the bt- -

ter having come north to Oregon, and

Washington. He emphasized the fact

that, notwithstanding all the vaunted

boasting of Californians over their

climate, he saw during his six week's

sojourn there, only ono day
' of sun

shine.

INTERESTING LECTURE.

An interesting lecture was delivered
bv Mrs. H. Harford, secretary of the
Oregon State W. C. T. IT. at the Meth-

odist south chapel on Monday. Mrs.
Harford is an earnest, pleasing speaker
and held her audience closely through-
out. The music, although almost im

promptu, was good, and seemingly ap
preciated--especiall- y a bass solo, "One
more river to cross and that is prohibi1
tion." '

There was a . fairly good audience,
but not as large as there should have
been. . ; .

A REUNION.

All members of the W. C. T, U.,
both active and honorary, are earnestly
requested to be present at the supper
and reception on Saturday, at Mrs,
Additon's. Supper served at 6. p. " ro.

Anyone desiring to become a member,
either active or honorary, is respect
fully invited to come to this meeting,
designed as it is especially to receive
new members.

The big Corvallis Oregon grape
proves all right. It was thought, at

the time of the snow storm a month or

so ago, that it had been split and in-

jured so' badly that it would be unfit to

to take back to the world's fair, but the
wound it suffered proves later; to have
been of slight consequence aud has

about healed up so that the plaut will

Cash paid for eggs. Wells & So?

Wells and Son pay the hhdiest mar
ket price for good apples.

New goods arriving and trade in-

creasing at Wells Si Son.

Ladies' and children's hair cutting a
specialty at Taylor's.

Fred Olsen, the Newport real estate
rustler, was in the city during the week.

We handle none but the best ca-s-

fcets and coffins. Hearse furnished
wnen desired. L. WELKER & Co

If you wish to find out call ou Wheeler
Langley,
Dr. Pernot is expected home in a

few jays on his return from Bellevue
hnsiii-tal- . 'N'w "YVirlr

Harry Holgate is up from East
Portland on a visit to the 8CencS and
associates of other days,

Mrs. Charles House returned to
Corvallis on Monday's train after an
absence of several months

Jim Dunn is just able to hobble
about with a cane. He had more
rheumatism than he wanted for several

days.
Ed. Smith is nursing a seriously

wounded hand which he had pierced
by a rusty nail and blood poison set--

ting in.

O. B. Whilmore organized a lodge
of the A. O. IT. W. at Penydale, Polk
county, Tuesday, with fifteen charter
members.

A decree of divorce has been grant- -

ed tQ Mwy Nobe.f disolving the ma- t-
rimonial bonds that united her to
Andrew Noble.

Sunday dinner at the hotel Corvallis;
everything new and next ; tables

spread with the best the markets afford.
All for 25 cents.

A pocket account .book with pencil
possibly of considerably value to

the loser was picked up on the street
and awaits identification at this office.

McCrow & Suslaff, Salem, market
men of Salem were in this section buy-

ing cattle, during the week. They
bought twenty-nin- e head,, of John Os
borne. .

Revival meetings are still in pro
gress every evening at the Christian
church, attended with 'awakening in
terest, and the probability of a number
of conversions.. .

B. S. Martin, the conveyancer, as--

pires to federal position and its emolu
rnents as agent at Klamath reservation.
Th fa

-
smQS...his- petittion to that effect

The gloomy messenger this week

5rought to Dr. Applewhite intelligence
of L d h f Mrs. Josep- h-

e Brant Appltwhite, which took place
at JJrownsville Indiana, Januaiy 5tb

. .g-- " 1 l 1. I

gregawona. rcn, was aosen.
irom Hie city lasr ounaay visaing
friends in the country. Miss Nellie
Hogue presided at the church organ

meant:m.

Another snow storm set in Wed--

uwai j wvvi J a a a.

north wind accompanied it and the fall
was drv and fleecv. not havin? reached

I ".j.,,.,, nf n t a iluif :n.i,-,- 0
a.w vs-v" va v v vv v m aauaa. auxa'I

i . .
UP oay mornmg.

I John A. Mays has brought action in
e cirtuit court for divorce against

fc G Mft Th(, laintiff ro.
I .
I . , . .1.1to cierenaens ao orvaius on xeo. xt,
I 1 886. Desertion is the ground upon
j whieh:"divoice is asked. --Statesman,

Tom Bd) of thrs city, has invented
, - , . , , .
I JO J

men t be pretty slick. By the sir- n-

j pie turn of a lever the gear is changed
I while in motion, from 60 inch to 40

inch, or it may be thrown off entirely,
Patent applied for.- - Next

Taxpayers in this section, believing
that the state board of equalization, in

Wg tbe assessment of Ben ton
I county has, done gross injustice,

are moving to contest the cose in
the courts.-- " A subscription fund is

being
' raised to bear expenses of the

litigation.

'."r PICTORIAL ADDRESS.

Chalk in hand, ,Mrs. E. A. J. ; Blair
makes her addresses which are bright and
Interesting. At the same time she does ar
tistic and telling work in the way of illus-
trations. This talented lady is to be in
Corvallis Monday the 30th. The ladies
who invite her admit the boys between the

2e8 of 6 and 18 free.

Last Friday a Mr. Swarlz with hig
wife and four children arrived in Cor
vallis from Iowa, at onc it:nled a
house and settled down for a residence.
He sold liis farm in Iowa for a good

1 , 1 .t 1 .1luuiiu bin u uuu puicuu mo money 111

the bank, all but a liberal allowance
for the expense of getting the family
to Oregon. Tho stoi y' they recite of
their experience with sharks and cut
throats on the journey is one mixed of
ludicre and indignation. The worst -

gang they met seemed to be at . Port-
land where they worked many ingen
ious schemes to fleece the stronger ab

every turn and robbed Inni outrage- -
,- n v. 1 i n. 1 1 11 v. i

n .1 . . - 1 . , ...uu me iuu, umi iKJing ii cocai fnran?ei"
without an advisor, was powerleos to
evade their traps or shake the vam-

pires off. One of them stuck to the
family clear through to Corvallis, claim-

ing to be a locator, poking his nose in-

to the stranger's affairs and buzzing
about with the tenacity of a gad-fly- ,

never forgetting to ni-g- le out vrll th

money he could get from cither S.vartz
or h's wife or one of the young boys
oh some pretext or other of expense,
all of which he adroidy managed to
saddle onto the stranger.-?- . He knew
Swartz had money ia the bank. and
used every persuasion to get him to
draw 011 it. Finally the s inger's pa-
tience gave out and he quit tly hand-
ed 1...L . n--...... f.-- . tl,n r..,. : ...- lvJ fciii ,1 fcu ilUi t '.'HJ.-- .

This biougl.t the maneuvers of the
crook to h speedy O.Ti-ccu- -

Irvine went to him and told him.
to go away and stay aaj from those ',

people or he would throw him into tho
cooler in a jiffy. That va:; the List
seen of hirn and the Swurlz family
were released from their persecution.
There will be a large immiguttinn to
tli is coast this spring, and tho syste-
matic schemes of twiudlmg llirough
which travelers wiil have to run the
gauutlet will be something disgvaccful
and disparaging to the juuna of tlm

country. It's a great pity the whole
"army of the dastardly dogs could not
be gathered together and h.'o.vn to thi
other sule of Joi do:s.

LITTLE MORE CARE. PLEASE.

When tho hook und bidder co::i-a- ny

went to get their apparatus (I.n
other day it was found that a oiiph
of Judders were out of place and stm
of the buckets had bean taken from
their hooks. Somebody it seems- - had
been borrowing said ariicles for the-us-

of them and no .thanks, "by your
leave" or anything of the sort to any-
body returning them,' it is true, but
leaving them off tho truck. It is said
the wheels of the carts were all there,
also that there was nothing to indicate
that any of the hose had been used
anywhere to wash off sidewalks and
the like. That's right. JV keeping
everything in the right pi act.-- , at some
critical moment in the incident of firo

fighting a whole lot of property may
be saved. Everybody knows, that;
hut "

everybody is not always properly
thoughtful. Let's not act that way
any more.

J MRS. JACKSON'S DEATH.

The death of Mrs. Rebecca dack- -

soa oecured at the family residence)

Saturday, Januaiy 21st. She suffered
several months from the effeels of an
attack of ia, grippe. Funeral services
were conducted where she died by
Rev. Weaver on sund-t- last, burial
takfng place in Crystal Lake cemetery,
witnessed by a large concourse of sor-

rowing relatives and friendd who deeply
feel the loss of an estimable member of
their circle. "Born in Missouri Decem-

ber, 21st, 182S, her age had reached
the span of 64 years and 1 month to a
day. ane lias oeen a resident tt J.en-to- n

county since 1852. ,

THE BELL. LECTURE..

Rev. J. R. 2T. Bell's lecture 011 Mor-monis- m

drew a good audieuce at tho

opera house Saturday evening - and
proved very acceptable. The lecture
was a vivid description richly worded,
and not a moral treatise on tho time
worn subject its til lo suggests. There
were those among its who ate
familiar .with the isoehes described,
and to them the lecluro was of espe-
cial interest. Mr. Bell i:t u; great big
hearted cndodiiiicnt of avoiidupoiSe
and rollicking good humor and .is ia
that light a magnet thi.t draws human-it- y

to. that sido of life which." is
softened by its pleasantries as well as
polished by its abilities.

Our Own

We must have
--New Springwill be a big

V

'Tlie First to Come
; the Bargains.

M - Sales - Strictly - Cash.
'

.. ....t

Big,rcteep cut in the prices of Overcoats,
Mackintoshes, Rubber and. Oil Clothing
and Umbrellas. .

V

they served immediately after the install- - I aesday night and continued at inter-tio- n,

and was thoroughly appreciated. . U,mal,n 0t. A mh1

' C0RVALL1S 0mMt
AN ENEMY BAFFLED.- -

. l. t.: Ammere is an enemy wisn wuum
. , ,r :i: 1t xl.n: utAsnaa f.h0aro lauuiuir mi hici uvj

born with a tendency to biliousness. With
this enemy they are constantly battling with
ineffectual weapons.

- Hostetter s Stomacn
Bitters will baeffl it. Mere purgatives wiU

not reform a disordered condition of the
lirer indicated, not by constipation alone,
but by sick headaches, yellowness of the
skin and eye balls, nausea, ' furred tongue
and uneasiness, more particularly upon pres--

sure on the right, upon the short rns.
Avoid drastic purgatives wmcn gnpe anu
nrL-rt-n f iio intf inpn and tah this world.
famous-- anti-bilio- cordial, which likewise
removes malarial, stomachic and kidney
complaints, rheumatism and nervousness
As a laxative of the bowels, painless but
effectual, it improves appetite, sleep and
the ability to digest, and possesses the ad
ditional advantage ef a staiidard tonic.

7 17. Vato. .HifmnA f 1Tm.nf Urns.

estate, was in Polk county the first part of

this week on business connected with the
assignment. The creditors generally say
Mr. Yates is doing well in this business.

Highest of U in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. Sf Gov't Report!

1 -- N J&&
'

FOR SALE BY P.. QREFFOZ,
i THE LEADING JEWELER,

-- OOBVALLIS, : : OREGON". be as good as ever..ChiIdrenCry forJtcherVCastoria:


